Everyone has something to contribute to South
Dakota CattleWomen, sometime, somehow or
somewhere. You can help support your business,
your industry and your product BEEF! JOIN US TODAY! YES! COUNT ME IN!
I want to join the South Dakota CattleWomen!

Name:
Address:

SD CATTLEWOMEN
ATTN: KATRIN VAN ZANDBERGEN
31843 DEJONG RD
KENNEBEC, SD 57544

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUIRED

South Dakota CattleWomen
MEMBERSHIP REGISTRATION

WHO SHOULD BE A

City:
State:

SD CATTLEWOMEN?

Zip:

Phone:

Anyone that wants to ensure beef as an option
in the grocery store, restaurant and schools.

E-Mail:

BUSINESS NAME
STREET ADDRESS
CITY, ST ZIP CODE

Date of Birth:



SD CattleWomen State



SD Collegiate CattleWomen $10



SD Jr. CattleWomen
(Age 10-17)

$5



SDCW Sustaining*

$35



American National
CattleWomen

$60

TOTAL ENCLOSED

$20

Anyone that is willing to share their beef
recipes or cooking technique.
Anyone that wants the consumer to know the
truth about beef and how it is raised.
Anyone that appreciate living and raising
cattle.
Anyone that wants and input on how SD Beef
Check-Off is used.
ANYONE, ANYONE, ANYONE!!!!!

$

(Dues are tax deductible,)
*(SDCW Sustaining Member = SDCW membership
with an added donation for BEEF promotion and
their name listed in each newsletter issue.)
Make checks payable to:
South Dakota CattleWomen
and mail to:
Katrin Van Zandbergen
31843 DeJong Rd.
Kennebec, SD 57544
katrinvz@kennebectelephone.com

Thank you and Welcome to the
South Dakota CattleWomen

WHAT IS THE SOUTH DAKOTA
CATTLEWOMEN ORGANIZATION?
The SDCW, an auxiliary of the SD Stock
Growers, is a significant group in the state that
a cattle producer or cattle producer wife can
belong to.
We are members of a non-profit organization
dedicated to the promotion of BEEF.

WHERE CAN YOU HELP
SD CATTLEWOMEN?
Here is a the current list of state projects, funded
by SD Beef Check Off. I am sure you can find
something close to you.



We are affiliated with the American National
CattleWomen and believe and uphold their
creed:




Believing that the livestock industry is of basic
importance to world existence, we, the
American National CattleWomen, dedicated
ourselves to support it with our labor and
finances; to promote it through information
and publicity; to encourage its producers with
our understanding and love; to do all in our
power to instill in the coming generation the
love of the land and of life, the humility and
awe before nature, and the hope and faith in
the future that is inherent to Cattlemen and
CattleWomen.




HOW CAN I HELP
SD CATTLEWOMEN?
Come to an event and talk about how your
raise beef or how you cook with beef.
Share your beef recipes, stories or pictures
about working with beef on our face book or
website.
Go to classroom and read a book about raising
beef.
Hand out beef samples at a grocery story.
Come to a meeting and share your ideas.
Encourage the younger generations to get
involved.

WHY SHOULD YOU BE A

Airbase Picnic at Ellsworth Air Base in
Box Elder
Beef Basket Challenge at State Fair in
Huron
Beef Up Black Hills Tourism
Powered By Beef "RASDAK Bicycle Tour"
starts in Black Hills crosses SD
River City Band Festival
Youth Education in Classrooms or
Agriculture or Environment Fair Days

SD CATTLEWOMEN?
It was 1951 and the wives of the SD Stock
Growers decided it was time to have their
voices heard. They knew then as we know
now that it takes everyone to work together
to ensure the sustainability of beef. They
went out and promoted and educated beef
because even then they had skeptics about
our livelihood, raising beef.
Now it's our turn to ensure that future
generations will continue to have the
opportunity to raise beef, eat beef and
enjoy everything beef has to offer.

Local activities in your area are encouraged and
can be supported with promotional items or beef
certificates. (i.e. blood drives, in-store
promotions, classroom visits, etc.)

HOW ARE SD CATTLEWOMEN PROJECTS
FUNDED?
The projects listed are funded by your SD Beef Check
Off money. We send Authorized Request (AR) forms
to the SD Beef Industry Board for their approval.
Over the years the project list changes depending on
the amount to Beef Check Off money and volunteers
available.
Do you want a voice in how we use your SD Beef
Check Off money?

www.sdcattlewomen.org
email: sdcattlewomen@hotmail.com

WHY

JOIN

THE

AMERICAN

NATIONAL CATTLEWOMEN (ANCW)?
1. To be the voice for women who share a
passion for the beef industry.
2. To network with fellow women in the
cattle community around America.
3. Acquire and learn how to use education
and beef promotion resources and
programs.
4. Develop and utilize your leadership
skills.
5. To be part of a strong united voice for
the beef industry.

